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disagree with the following statement? Parents are the best teachers.

Use specific reasons and examples to support your answer. 参考译

文：参考1: 汉语部分是一些略评及简要架构 Who teaches you

to walk? Who teaches you to speak? It is your parents who teach you

to do these basic things in your life. So dont you think that parents

are the best teachers!Firstly, parents know us very much. Parents give

us life, and I think that we will spend large amount of time with them.

So they know our merit长处 and demerit 短处in details. Meanwhile,

they will help us to get rid of our demerit.更清楚的了解我们-----

教育中对症下药Furthermore, parents possessed many experiences.

Since they are older than us, they have experienced many things.

Sometimes, they are just like our models. And as the saying

goes:"Example is better than precept." So we will unconsciously copy

some of our parents habits andstyles of behavior, i.e. we can learn

many things from them.对我们影响大----生活中时时学

习Finally, parents will teach us everything. Since schoolteachers can

just teach us knowledge from the books, our parents can teach us

everything. For example, I learn knitting, cooking and makeup from

my mother, while learn fixing leaky faucet from my father. They are

the persons who love me most, so they will teach me everything

without reservations.最亲爱的人-----毫无保留Just as the saying

goes: "There is no place like home." And I think there is no teacher



like our parents. They are the best teachers in our life.综合以上三

点----父母是最好的老师参考2:Parents influence greatly their

children for a lifetime. I think people are molded by two

factors,family and the society that they are in. From birth, humans

are influenced by the surrounding people for their characteristics.

Parents take a big role in bringing up children, which affects their

lives for a long time.In early infanthood, babies are looking to moms

and dads to learn basic manners to be accepted in society. Some of

these manners include not running around in restaurants or hitting

other kids. As they grow up, they learn more from parents about

social etiquette, which makes them more suitable to live in society.

Children tend to look to their parents for role models knowingly or

unknowingly.Besides, parents can also affect childrens study habits.

Children ofdoctors ,lawyers,investmentbankers, and other

professionals see their mothers and fathers work a lot of time, reading

books,and punching keyboards, even at home. They are showing

their children how to study by theirown behavior.However, parents

can also be a bad example for their kids. It is difficult for children

who have abusive辱骂的 parents to lead a normal childhood and is

possible that they may become similar to their abusive parents when

they grow up. In this sense, the parents negative role in shaping

thechildrens personality cannot be emphasized more.In conclusion,

parents are the best teachers for their children. They leave big marks

on their childrens lives and are therefore more influential teachers

than any others they may have in theirlives.是最好的老师，不表示

都教些好的方面-----这点，你想到了吗 100Test 下载频道开通
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